[Emergency repair of finger soft tissue loss with island flaps].
To introduce the applications of a series of digital island flaps to the repair of finger and/or fingertip defects and explore the indications. A total of 79 cases (82 digits) were treated with different flaps, including (1) the digital neurovascular pedicled V-Y advancement flap; (2) the reversed dorsoulnar arterial flap of the thumb; (3) the reversed digital arterial dorsal branch flap; (4) the modified Moberg flap; (5) the reversed digital arterial flap; (6) the Hueston flap; (7) the homodigital adipofascial turnover flap and the twin neurovascular island flaps. Satisfactory results were obtained in digital appearance and function. These hoinodigital island flaps were particularly helpful for repair of finger and/or fingertip defects.